
TEXAS A&M CHAPTER Annual Banquet 6:00 p.m.

Thursday, November 2, 1995 
at the VFW Hall

DUCKS UNLIMITED

Tickets Available at: 
Burdett & Sons, Sullivans 

Outfitters, Palermo Taxidermist, 
Welborn Road Veterinary Clinic 

or call 764-3086
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Runner wants to end career in style

CRAFTMASTERS’ MALL
1857 Briarcrest Drive • Bryan

Over 170 Booths Of Handcrafted Items
• Ceramics
• Needlecraft
• Stained Glass
• Baby Items
• Floral Arrangements

• Jewelry
• Woodcrafts
• Porcelain Dolls
• Collectibles
• Aggie Items
• Wearable Art

TARGETERIA DEMONSTRATION
Saturday, Oct. 28 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. (Sign up for classes then)

Local - Out of Town - Out of State Artists - Booths Available for Rental
Mon. - Sat. 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Opening Sundays, September 3rd 1 - 5 p.m. 
Stop by and get that perfect gift for any occassion. 776-0870
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□ Shannon Etchberg- 
er will compete in 
Monday's SWC 
Championships.
By Tom Day
The Battalion
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Informational
Meetings

Oct. 31 (Tue) 4:45 p.m.
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! Nov. 1 (Wed) 5:00 p.m.
in

358 Bizzell Hall West

Pick up an application at 
the meetings or from

Dr. J. Robertson
315D Bolton
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SIGMA PHI EPSILON
Presents Their 2nd Annual

October 27, 28, 29 & 31 
behind the WOLF PEN bowling alleys

Doors open at 
8:00 p.m.

Benefltting
TICKETS 

$4.00 Advance 
5 $5.00 At Door
S $1 Off with CAN GOOD 

y y * Available at
liOLLSC DISC GO ROUND

& DITTO’S

Wolf Pen
Bowling Center

CDDPantry
FOODS

T»t*i Offlo* Product*, Int
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Natural Bruise Boer Goats NATURAL BRIDGE CAVERNS

If only the most talent
ed teams, players or indi
viduals were victorious in 
sports, the whole point in 
playing them would be 
useless.

But talent alone, does
n’t always win the big 
game, the important race 
or the competition — and 
that is what makes sports 
and A&M Cross Country 
runner Shannon Etchberg- 
er so interesting.

Not as gifted a runner 
as most of her competi
tion, Etchberger more 
than closes the gap with a 
tenacious work ethic.

“A lot of people may 
have more talent than she 
does, but she makes up for 
that with her work 
habits,” A&M Head Coach 
Greg Hinze said. “That’s 
what separates her from 
people that get by on tal
ent alone. Her work ethic

has made her successful.”
That hard work can be 

very time consuming. 
Etchberger and her team
mates work out twice a 
day, getting up at 6:15 in 
the morning to train and 
repeating the ritual later 
in the day around 5 p.m.

That dedication has 
paid great dividends for 
Etchberger. The senior 
from LaPorte has finished 
in the top six in all five 
meets she has competed in 
this season, including run
ner-up finishes at the 
Vanderbilt Invitational 
and the the Texas A&M 
Invitational.

Hinze said although 
Etchberger has a low-key 
personality, her team
mates look to her for lead
ership.

“She brings a lot to the 
team,” Hinze said. “The 
rest of the girls look up to 
her because she’s come a 
long way. She’s a leader 
by example.”

“Tm not too vocal,” 
Etchberger said. “If I do 
what is expected and 
asked of me, people will 
see the success that comes 
with it and will follow that

Senior Shannon Etchberger stretches in front of Kyle Field before heraftemw 
See Etchberger, Page 14 run around campus Monday.

Old-timer’s game cures baseball blues
W

ith the 
the °f

World Series 
only games 
away, I find my
self in a state of 
depression — a 
state brought on 
by the end of the 
baseball season.

World Series that 
will bring baseball 
to a close for an
other season, I 
will also be able to 
enjoy some base
ball action closer 
to home.

It’s the tradi
tional Aggie Base-

America’s favorite pastime is 
my only pastime for a large part 
of the year, so I find myself won
dering what I am going to do 
with my time now. After all, col
lege baseball doesn’t start for 
another four months.

This weekend, while I savor 
the remaining games in the

ball Oldtimer’s Game, and it’s 
one of my favorites to attend.

I love this game, first and 
foremost, because it’s Aggie 
Baseball and it’s a chance for me 
to see past and present Aggie 
baseball greats come together for 
a night of great baseball. Some 
of the players I have seen play 
before, while others are players

that I have only heard of.
It’s a great opportunity to see 

the players I’ve heard stories 
about, like “Big” John Byington, 
play the game.

I also love this game because 
it’s free. Where else can you see 
major league players, former 
and present, play baseball free of 
charge. Major leaguers Chuck 
Knoblauch from the Minnesota 
Twins (my favorite team) and 
Scott Livingstone of the San 
Diego Padres are scheduled to 
play on Saturday.

I am also hoping to see greats 
from the past four seasons, who 
either were drafted or graduat
ed, like Jeff Granger, Kelly Wun- 
sch and Rob Trimble. These

were all players on the 1993Ag 
gie baseball team thatmadeitti 
the College World Series fortke 
first time since 1964. They also 
hold the best record in school 
history at 53-11.

This game always gets me 
excited about the upcomingAg- 
gie baseball season, and it gives 
me a chance to see what I can 
look forward to in the upcoming 
season.

It also makes the wait fertile 
season to start seem a little 
shorter because I know that af
ter the Oldtimer’s game, the 
A&M fall world series to con
clude offseason workouts is not 
far behind. In no time, Aggie 
Baseball will be in full force.
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AAggieland

Class of ’98
Sophomore pictures are being taken 

until Oct. 31 for Texas A&M's

JJU

Aggieland yearbook.
Don't miss out on this opportunity 

to be in the nation's largest yearbook. 
Pictures are taken 9 a.m-5 p.m. 

Tuesdays through Fridays at
AR Photography

707 Texas Ave. (next to Taco Cabana)
Call 693-8183 for information
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MSC FILM SOCIETYAND
MSC CEPHEID VARIABLE

PRESENT

"A HEART-STOPPING 
THRILLER IN THE 
TRADITION OF ALIENS' 
BOT TAR 
SUPERIOR!''

Fri. & Sat., Oct 27 & 28 at 7 & 9:30pm

ck
AdmiMion $2.75 w/I.D. $3 w/out I.D.

Persons with disabilities please call 847-8478 to inform us of jour specisl needs. We request 
notification 3 working days prior to the event to enable us to assist you to the best of our ability. 

Aggie Cinema Hotline: 847-8478 MSC Cepheid Variable: 845-1516 Rudder Box Office: 846 1234 
All films are presented in the Rudder Theater Complex 

e-mail: films.oct®msc.tamu.edu.
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HALLOWEEN
MADNESS

27 -29Oct.
3 FREE 
SEWN 

LETTERS
ON ANY

REGULARLY PRICED

ANNUAL
PARKING

LOT
SATE

SWEAT
SHIRT

FRIDAY
ONLY

LOTS OF BOXES 
TO LOOK THRU 
PLUS SPECIAL 
WAREHOUSE 
CLEARANCE 

ITEMS.
FRI, SAT, & SUN

ROTHER’S
BOOKSTORE

901 HARVEY • WOODSTONE

lif


